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YMCA UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY, FARIDABAD 

No.EC/10/IST Dated: 4.10.2012 

NOTICE 

It is notificd for information of all Chairperson-1Departments/lHead of Sections that tie Exccutive Council of the University in its mecting held on 31.8.2012, while considering the agenda itcm No.06 decided as under 

: To conslder and approve the draft Scrap Disposal Policy of the Unlversity. 
tem No.EC/10/06 

The Council noted the comments sent by Sh.Dhanpat Singh, IAS, Principal Secrelary o 
Govt. Haryana, Technical Education Department on the above agenda item for keeping in view the instructions issued by the Directorate of Supplies & Disposal, Industries Departnent, formulating 
Member/Secretary informed the Council that the Draft Scrap Disposal Policy of the University is based on the State Govt. Disposal policy, as per IT Act, & Company Act etc. and the instruction issued by the Directorate of Supplies & Disposal, Harayna Govt have been kept in view while formulating the above draft scrap disposal policy of the University. 

while such pclicies for disposal of unserviceable it�ms/scrap. The Registrer and 

The Council considered and approved the Drafi Scrap Disposal Policy of the University as 
proposed in the Agenda Note. 

A copy of Scrap Disposal Policy of the University as approved by the EC in its meeting held 
on 31.8.2012, is enclosed herewith. All tiie Chairpcrson-Departments/Hcad of Sections are rcquestcd to follow the above Scrap Disposal Policy for disposal of scrap ctc. 

REGISTRAR 
Al Chairperson-Departments/1icad of Scction for information and ncccssary zactio. 
CC:PA to lHon'ble Vicc-Chanccllor2. Head(Stores & Purchasc)/lncharge-Maintenance TPO/CHW/Library/Dispensary 

rae P 



DRAFT SCRAP DISPOSAL POLICY 
*****- 

**°*-**---. 

The followlng scrap disposal policy including condemnation procedure has 

been recommended for disposal of goods in the university: 

Definition of Scrap Page| 1 

(a). The definition "Scrap" includes the declared condemned goods 
comprising of all articles, matenals, commoditles, furniture, fixtures, raw 

material, spares, Instruments, machineries, commoditles, industrial set ups, 

in-house developed faclity units, instruments, laboratory wastes, surplus 
materials, off-self items used subject to prescrlbed expiry periods, off- cut 

materlals, paints, rubber sheets, chemlcals, etc. purchased or otherwise 

acqulred for the use of universlty excluding books, publlcations, perlodicals 
etc. for the llbrary. 

(b). provided that the declared condemned goods include the items with 

served service llfe, damaged, declared technically obsolete or otherwise 

beyond economical repalrs subject to adherence to notifications issued by 

State Governments and/or amendments there of. 

(c). provlded that the declared goods under 
technologlcally obsolete public "Kearth items, non- fXable attachments, 

obsolete coupling etc Including medlcines, Injections, chemicals with 

prescrlbed explry usage periods. 
(d). notwithstanding that the goods scrap list may. Include scrap of any 

other item, indigenous Items developed and put under usage not covered 

under any comprehenslve list of condemned ltems declared earlier. 

(d). notwithstanding that the any item not covered under record disposal 

pollcy contalned under Unlversity Accounts Code. 

ff-self it�ms include the 

Broad categories of condemned articles/ goods 

The articles or goods to be declared.condemned as per procedures followed 

by procedural evaluatlon Including their technlcal utlity 

(a) Equipments& machineries 

All such Items (except for non valuated stock items) whlch are not moving 

for two years shall be classified Intq three tategorles as under: 

a) Ca 
Rs.10,00,000 and above. 

b) "Category II" shall contain all items with inventory value above 

Rs.1,00,000 and up to Rs.10,00,000. 

C)"Category 11I" shall contain all items with inventory value above 

Rs.50,000 and up to Rs.1,00,000 

d) Category IV" shall contain items with inventory valuc up to Rs. 10,000 

gory I" shall contaln all itéms wlth inventory value exceeding 

(b). Vehicles 

The list carrles the university vehicles which have outlived their service life 

and/ or damaged beyond economical repalrs and recommended for nev 

vehicde purchase as replacement. The Qutlived service life includes the 

number or kilometers covered by the vehicle on road and the 

recommended service life as per instructions issued by the state 

9overnment from time to time with necessary amendments 

(C).IT products/ Eléctronics items/ Computer media/ Computer 

perlpherals etc. 

The list Includes all electronic goods including computational facilities 

COvered under ICTs. These items includes printing consumables (ink 



Toners), fioppies, CDs, DVDs, Digital Audio Tapes, LInera tape Open (LTS), 

UPS batteries, Moblle Phones, laptopsPen drives, external hard disk drives 

etc, desktops, printers, multi-functión "devices, scanners multi-media 

projectors, UPS systems etc., .FAX, EPABX, electronlcs Items such as 

cameras, TVs, DVD player, Public addresS systems, electronic calorie meter, 

electronic thaw units, sterlizers, computer softwares likes MS office, Oracle, 
HS-SQL, MS Windows, Anti-virus etc. electronlcs lab equipments etc.. any paae12 

other such ltems In use under technological developments are also covered agC 

in this category. 

(d). Off- cut and left over materials 

The cut pieces of plpes, sheets, items like chalrs, stools, benches etc. 

abricated within the workshops of the university meant for make shift 

usage arrangements, structural items etc. less than their standard size of 

supplies/manufactured and cables partsess than 100 mts are treatedas 

off-cut material shall be charged to the job and taken in inventory at zero 

value as per existing guldelines. 

List of Material like refractory, paints, rubber-sheets, chemicals, public 

health Items, coupllngs of obsolete jolnts Including other such items with 

Expired shelf life should be circulated to all concerned departments for any 

alternate use. If no possible alternatlve use could be ascertained, the book 

value of the materlals shall be written off and disposed off as scrap. 

HOwever, attempt should be made in advance before expiry of shelf lfe to 

Jtize or dispose off the materlals. 

e). Machinery spares 
ne list includes the machinery spares if they satisfy both the following 

conditions should be capitalized retaining thelr quantlty accounting In Stock 

s Non-valuated materlal. 

Machinery spares which are specific to a particular item of fixed 

.. they can be used only In connectlon with a.particular item of a fixed 

asset; and 

i) Their use Is expected to be Irregular 

Futher, in case of those spares whose Initial use was not considered 

iregular but satisfies conditlon (1) above has been consldered as revenue 

spare but if these spares have not moved for more than three years then 

their use should be consldered as Irregutär and should be<capltalized. The 

utility of these spares should be conflrmed before capltalization. 

tems not moved for more than five years with total stock value below 

Fs.0,000/- excluding spares shall be declared as surplus and other stores 

should be reviewed critically. 

Sanctioning powers for the disposal of the condemned items 

(a) Items covered under category-IV of Machinery & Equipment 

Such items shall be disposed off/, written off by the Registrar of the 

UniversityY from the stock on the recommendation of the Departmental 

tEchnicai committee constituted by the chairman of the departments. 

Tre corstitution of such technical committees shall be preferably of the 

order 

().Ore Professor in the Department Chalrman

.Cre ASSiate Professor in the Department member 

SS 9 e E::mE* 0Uie than inventony 



In case, the Unlversity department does not have professor/ Associate professor, services of the professors/ assoclate professors may be hired 
from other unlverslty departments having domain of experience for evaluation of such kind Items considered for condemnation. 

For the university admlnlstrative departments, a centralized committee may aso l. act as technical committee for recommendation of condemnation of goods. (i). One Dean/ chairman of the faculty- nomlnated by the Vice-Chancellor Chairman 
(i). One representative of the Registrar 
(i). Controller of Finance/ Finance officer or his representative not below 
the level of superintendent 
(ii). Dy. Reglstrar (Stores & Purchase) 
(iv). Branch officer/ Section In-charge- Member Secretary 

(b). for the ltems covered under category-III of Machinery & 

Equipment 
Constltution of departmental technical committee strictily as per (a) above 
provlded that the departmental technlcal commlttee Includes the member 
nominated by the Reglstrar of the Unlversity In addition. The chairman of 
the department shall act as chalrman of the committee. The 
recommendatlon of the committee shall be consldered for approval from 
the Reglstrar in concurrence to that from the vice-chancellor of the 

unlversity. 

(c). for the items covered under category II of Machinery & 
equipment 

Constitution of departmental technical:committee strictly as per (b) above 
provided that the departmental technical committee includes the member 
nominated by the Reglstrar and one member nominated by finance officer 
of the University In additlon. The unlverslty departments may ask the 
services of one technical expert from outslde agencles for Independent 
evaluation purpose and member of the standing committee. The 
recommedatlon of the committee shall be consldered for approval from 
the Registrar in concurrence to that from the vice-chancellor of the 
university prior to final approval from the executive council of the 

university. 

(d). for the items covered under' category I of M�chinery & 

equipment 

Constitution of departmental technical committee strlctly as per (b) above 
provided that the departmental technlcal committee Includes the member 
nominated by the Registrar and one member nomlnated by finance oficer 
of the Universlty in addition. The university departments may ask the 
services of one, technlcal expert from outside agencies for independent 
evaluation purpose and member of the standing committee. The 

recommendation of the committee shall be consldered for approval from 
the Registrar in concurrence to that from the vice-chancellor of the 

university prior to final approval from. the executive coupdl of the 

university. The Reglstrar may seek approval for the condemnation of the 

enlisted Items from the FInance- committee of the University for lts 

recovery/ losses evaluation prior to consideration by the executive council

of the Unlverslty. 



GrOunds for 
Condemnation of goods 

T Is expected that goods/ articles recommended for condemnation by the 

deoartmental 
committee(s) have served thelr service life or have faced the 

accldental/ 
envlronmental damages etc. and/ or lost theli technological 

orounds for ftment to use and the committee(s) have explored the genuine 

grounds for recommending the articles for condemnation. 
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The ground for recommending the condemnation of the articles or goods 

need môre clarity and must be adhered to state government norms and 

Dolicles aménidéd from time to time. Any such amendment/ 
notification 

issued by the state Government,from time to time related to different 

categorles of equlpments and machinertës shall replace the existing norms 

and standards for condemnation and revised policles with due amendments 

may be clrculated to unlverslty departments for future purposes. 

An asset may become 
unserviceable or surplus on account of following 

grounds: 

1) The operatlonal cost is very much disproportionate in relation to the 

operational cost of slmllar assets. 

) The working conditlon of the assets Is such that it becomes a safety 

hazard. 

I) The asset has become obsolete and lt is proposed to procure an 

Improved model to increase the operatjonal efficlency 

V) The asset has outlved its normal life and canndt be economically 

operated or repalred. 

Useful life of the various items and replacement 

Depending upon the nature, usage, 
maintenance costs, 

obsolescence in 

terms of technology, upgradation of technology etc, the related items are 

classifled In the following categorles for the purpose of disposal of such 

Items: 
Useful/ 

sub-category productive 
S.No. Nature items 

Category/ 

life reference 

Printing 
consumables, | Electronics 

obsolescence/ | statilonary articles, Ink | consumables 

per 
No 

AS 

Immediate 
Usage. 

and toners, Flopples, CDs, fitting Items, | residual 

DVDs, Digltal audio fixtures andvalue 

Tapes, Linera Tape
mechanical 

Use

throw 
products 

determined. 

UPS Consumables However, 

proper (LTA), open 
Batteries, 

mechanlcal | Including 

gaskets, 
gaskets, nut, bolts, of 

washets, cables, removed old 

small couplings and 
vehicle removed small 

seals, general Items inventory of 
purchase, 

and wlres, obsolescence issue 
final USe

disposai etc. 

would be 

switches, 
maintained 

spares, 

relays, 
bearings, 

replaced malntenance 

Items, 

in order to 
keep 
accounting 

Worn ut an 

motors, 

system 

damaged 

materlal, sports 
damaged cultural 1tem 
etc years Electronic 

terms 

IWO 

2 Low life/ fast Mobile phones 
obsolescence 

for . -
. 



products replacement Laptops, Pen drives, | Computer/ ITFive years External Hard DIsks ItemsS 
drives etc. 
In-house 
fumlture, 
tables, 
wooden almirah etc.Furniture 
Desktops, printers, | IT 

fabricated Category-IV 
Computer | of equipment 

chalrs, 8& machinery, 

Four years 
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3 Medium Five years 

obsolescence/ Multi-function 
Medium 

products 

peripherals/ 
computer 

for 
life devices, 

multimedia projectors, | Itemns 
UPS systems etc. 

Electronlcs Laboratory Electronics 
test kits, tool kits, | Items, 
conventiona, : lab | Category-LH 
equipments/apparatus of equlpment 

Scanners, replacements 

Machinerles 
Electronics 

900ds 

Slow Fax, EPABX, | 07 Years 
obsolescence electronlcs Items such 
long life as cameras, TVS 
products DVDs Players, Public 

Address 
Electronlc 

Systems, 
Calorle 

Electronlc meter, 
Thaw unlts, sterllzers 
etc. 
Upgraded 
equlpments 
conventlonal and non- & 

Conventional 

10 Years lab Category-1I 
of equlpment 

Machinerles 
Category-l of 15 years 
equlpment & 

Machineries 
utilitles, Category-I of | 20 years 

Very long life | Workshop 
products machineries, 

CNC 
centrallized upgraded | equlpment & 
facilitles etc Machinerles 

The estimated usage life of the computer/IT peripherals and electronics 
900ds have been mentioned based on the clrculars issued by the 
secretarlat of Information Technology, Haryana from time to time using 

depreclation norms. The usage/servlce life of 02-05 Years for some of the 
electronics goods has been indicated as per yearly basls rates of 

depreciation glven below: 

S. 
No. 

On completion of 
Year- Year-11Year-IIlYear-!VYear-V 

Items 
60 % 75% 100% Moblle 

etc. 
Bill Value 
Rs, 25000/ 
Rs. 20000- 
Rs. 12000/ 
Rs. BO00/ 

2 

phones 60% 

Illustrativetestdual value 
10000/ 4000/- 1000/- NIL 

NIL 
NIL 
NIL 

8000/ 3200/ 
1920/- 

1280/- 
50% 

800/ 
480/ 
320/ 

70%% 

4800 
3200/ 

80% 100% Laptops/ Note- 40% 

Books/HDDs/Pen 
drives etc. 



Bill Value 
Rs. 70000/ 
Rs. 50000/ 

Illustrative residual value 
42000/- 21000/-6300/-

30000/- 15000/- 4500/-900/ NIL
1260/- NIL 

For all machinerles and equlpment to be assessed for condemnation 

fulflling the requislte norms for its condemnation, the evaluation may be 

carried out as under Page6 
On completidfrof. 
Year-I IYear-l1JYear-11I|Year-1V_Year-V 

7.5% on bill value for each year 

5. items 

NO. 
Workshop 
machines/ 
Including 

duty heavy 
lab apparatus 
Bll Value Illustratlve resldual value 

14 lacs 12.5 17 lacs15.5 
lacs 

Year-VIIYear-
VIII 

9.5 lacs8 lacs 

Rs. 2000000/ | 18.5 lacs 
acs 

Year- VI Year-IX Year- X 

11 lacs 6.5 lacs |5 lacs 

Year-XII| Year-
XIII 
50000 

Year-XI Year 

XIV 
NIL 3.5 lacs 2 lacs 

A flat 11.5 % depreclatlon on the bill value shall apply to the upgraded lab 

equlpments wlth 10 years service life as recommended. 

Vehicles condemnation 
The vehlcles shall be declared condemned elther by the universlty 

regulatory bodies or by the transport departments on the recommendation 

of the unlversity. In case, the vehicles are to be disposed off/ condemned 

through the transport department, the matter along wlth recommendation 

by the unlversity may be sent to reglonal shed of Transport, Department, 

Haryana. The condemnatlon committee of the Transport department shall 

inspect such unlverslty vehlcles either in university premises or at their 

Workshops prlor to their recommendatlon for condemnation and putting 

SUch vehicles for auctions with a reserved price. The procedural 

amendments subject to circulars/ notices issued by the Transport 

department, Haryana from time to time 

In case, such vehilcles are to be disposed off at the unlversity end, a 

centralized Technical commlttee at the unlverslty may be constituted by the 

VICe-chanceilor on the pattern of Machinery & Equipment condemnation 

categories related to unlversity departments for its evaluation and 

recommendation of condemnation there-off. The valuatlon by an 

independent surveyor can be undertaken If deslred to determine the market 

value to justify its disposal or re-tenderlng. However the flnal decislon for 

disposal shall rest wlth technlcal committee of the unlverslty and its 

decislon shall be treated as final for fixlng the reserve prlce subject to 

pproval from the vice-chancellor. Expenditures: related to cancellation of 

the registration of the vehlcles and. processlng fees for its requisite 

documents etc. is to be born by the purchaser. An open lhvitation of bids 

with specific clauses shall be preferable. 
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). Off- cut and left over materials 
Necessary provislon should be provided In books of accounts after expiry of 
shelf life of the materlals. Medicines, damaged sports material, damaged 
cultural function use Items, blomedical wastes, hazardous radiation emitting 
chemicals or slmllar items etc. shall be declared as condemned w.e.f. due 
expiry dates and disposed off from the books with no further medicinal use Page 1 7 
prescriptlon by the user department and may be made a part of auctlon of 
such Items with due recommending dlauses of safety in the contract documents 

The leftover (other than spares & items to be handed over as per contract) shall be considered for taking over as Inventory only If their need for future requlrement (revenue or capltal) is ldeñtlfled within a meframe by a 
committee conslsting of representatives from concerned departments, Maintenance section, stores of the universlty. 
LIst of remalning leftover material that are not required, shall be circulated to unlverslty departments for thelr potentlal use without walting for Its declaratlon as surplus and thereafter for dlsposal. A time perlod of 30-days shall be given for response. If no response Is recelved from other units, the value of such leftover materlal should be capltalized wlth the machinery and the materlals disposed off. 

Taking over left over with ldentjfication for lts future use and surplus should be declded wlthin six months after completion of tfe installation Commisslonlng of the machlnery or equlpment. Declared surplus materlal should be disposed off within six months. Approval of the Registrar of the Unlversity should be taken for any time extenslon In the above cases. 
Items which fall below Rs.10,000/- shall be revlewed by departmental technlcal committee and Items not requlred as confrmed by user shall be declared as surplus for disposal. 

For disposal of a!l surplus Items, approval shall be taken as per circular. However, for taking actlon regarding actual disposal (tendering9), no fresh approval will be required. 

Machinery spares 
All the machinery spares Including vehlcle worn out parts shall be taken in inventory at zero cost and disposed of Immediately wlthin a perlod of 3 months along with off- cut materlals and/ or surpluS materials by categorizing materials such as Iron scrap. brass scrap, wooden scrap, plastics etc., alumlnlum scrap and miscellaneous scrap, It any to ensure the 
best rates/ sale offers for scrap/ wastes dlsp0sals. 

Method of scrap disposal 

The disposal of old Items having reserve price upto Rs. 10,000/- may 
De done by inviting sealed quotations through officlal letters from at least S 
vendors of the field dlrectly by the concerned Department/Office (Store & 
Purchase section). For thls purpose, at least hree quotations should be 
0btalned and sales order shall be awarded to the highest bidder. The 
Oisposal of oid items having reserve prlce (depreciated cos:) more than Ps. 
10,000/- may be dcne by fio2tina nrace tan- 
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***a" 
concerned 

Departmernt/Office must ask "for Earnest Money 

(a) 

of Rs. 2000- In form of Demand Draft payable In favour ot 

Depos 
the he Reglstrar of the 

Unlversity.The EMD Is refundable after lifting 

up the scrap as per terms & 
conditlons lald down in the bid 

d document or arter expiry ot empanelment period of one year, it 

rocessed throug 
empanelment of such vendors. 

(b) dispose off the store, quotations/offers may be Invíted from the 

vendors empanelled by 

HATRON/Unlversity from me to time. Fresh 

earnest money wil be requiredo 10% of.the rates quoted by the 

tenderers (rounded off to Rs. 100/ or Rs. 500/- whlchever is higher) 

In the shape of Demand Drait on any scheduled bank drawn In 

favour of the Registrar, YMCA University of Sclence and Technology 

Faridabad with each offer 
separately. The offer without Earnest 

Money may not be 
considered únder any cdircumstances and offer 

may be rejected as being an Invalld offer. No.opportunlty shall be 

glven after opening of tenders to deposit Earnest Money under any 

circumstances. 
The rates shall be quoted excluslve of Sales Tax & Surcharge on 

Sales Tax, If any. The Sales Tax & Surcharge as applicable will be 

pald extra by the vendor on the offered price of store to be lifted. 

(d) The rates, in each case, shall be quoted separately, itemwise unless 

otherwise speclfled. 
Separate rates shall be quoted for each store/item. Tenders recelved 

for whole lot In lumpsum shall be stralghtway rejected, unless 

otherwise specifled. In case, the tenderers want to offer amount 

Over and above for the whole lot, they should divide extra amount 

proportionately agalnst each store and speclfic rates for store should 

be quoted sepårately. These conditlons are applicable only when 

tem of stores are more than one. Conditlonal tenders shall not be considered. 

There shall be no 

Offers shal be neatly typed or handwritten. Overwriting. Addition/alternatlon, If any, shall be attested by the 

tenderers. 

9) 

en per cent Earnest Money deposited by the tenderers shall be 

dojusted towards securityand the successful tenderers shall have to 

OEpOst balance 90% payment alongwith Sales Tax and Surcharge, if 

cly, Within 15 days from the date of issue of acceptance/before 
ceipt of store, falling which the Earnest Money deposlted ailong 

Win the offer shall stand forfelted. 
ge o 2% per week of the value of stores (Sales Order) 
Cnarged In the form of penalty, if the purchaser, falls to lift 

al within the stipulated time, subject to the extension 

ented by concerr Ater 3 weeks delay 
ed Department/Office on the merit of the case. dispOse of the store by inviting fresh offers from the 

p2nelled vendors.
DmpatanEKS delay, concerned Department/Office shall be 


